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Ava Mulchinock 

Emily Veshta 

Magdalena Laskowska 

Aimenya Olumese 

Mikel Davila Barriuso 

Gemma Bell 

Nigel Nketia 

Marcus Webbe 

Ethan Anane-Aboagye 

Christian Imie 

Noelle Harrison-Ivanova 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

Sam says,       

“don’t just be on 

time - be early!” 

This Week’s Winners! 

“Be faithful in 

small things     

because it is in 

them that your strength 

lies.”      St Teresa of Calcutta                                       

Keeping safe when Gaming Online 

Over the next few weeks we will               

focus on how to help children safe 

when gaming.                                                            

Here are this week’s top tips! 

1. Learn about the games they like to 

play - Take an active interest in the 

games your children are playing get to grips with how 

they work and why they enjoy playing. 

      2. Find out about who they play with - Ask who they 

play with online, who they meet and talk to and talk 

about what kind of language is being used. Make sure 

your child knows how to report abusive or anti-social 

behaviour.  

St Francesca Cabrini Feast Day 

celebrations were enjoyed by all 

on Wednesday13th November.  

The children enjoyed a visit from 

Sr. Barbara & Sr. Diane MSC 

who came to join us at Mass 

along with Fr. Habte from St 

William of York parish.  It was 

Fr. Habte’s first time celebrating 

Mass with us and he was very 

impressed by our singing and 

liturgy.  The Missionary Sisters 

enjoyed a tour of the school and  

listening to Francesca Cabrini’s 

life told through song & dance at our Mass.  

Diary dates - 

Monday 18th November -                                                    

Sibling School Photographs 

Tuesday 19th November -                                                    

Open Morning  Reception Entry 2020                               

Reception Parent Workshop 9.15am & 3pm 

Wednesday 20th November -                                                    

Year 6 Parent Workshop 9.15am & 3pm 

Thursday 21st November -                                                    

Nursery Parent Workshop 9.15am & 3pm 



 

 

As part of our topic 

work on WWI & 

WWII Amber Class 

visited the Imperial 

War Museum.  We 

found out about how children 

cope in war torn countries by 

playing music and dancing, how 

evacuees coped with life 

away from their family and 

what trench warfare was like 

during the world wars.  We 

had a great day and learnt 

lots of new facts! 

Artist of the week is Pio (Year 4)                

For her lovely artwork this week                              

exploring ‘emotions’ with a particular 

focus on the feeling of ‘sadness’.  

Well done & Congratulations Pio! 

This week’s excellent 

writer is Perez (Y6)                

Join us on                                     

Saturday 7th December 

11.30am - 2.30pm                         

for our annual                   

CHRISTMAS FAIR 

 

 

 

Born in Italy in 1850, Francesca 

Cabrini trained initially to be a 

teacher.  She wanted to enter reli-

gious life, but was refused admis-

sion due to her delicate health.  Af-

ter several years along with six oth-

er young women, she founded the 

Missionary Sisters of the Sacred 

Heart of Jesus.  She hoped to realise 

her childhood dream of being a missionary in China, but 

God had another plan for her and she found herself working 

amongst the poor and marginalised migrant community in 

the fast growing new city of New York!  Francesca spent 

the rest of her life in service to the poor, needy and sick 

around the world.  Opening schools, orphanages and hospi-

tals with her growing order of missionary sisters.  Today 

her works are active in 15 countries around the world, the 

latest mission being opened this year in Uganda to serve the 

needs of migrants fleeing from South Sudan.  Here the sis-

ters are working in refugee camps offering social care, edu-

cation and health advice. Happy Feast Day everyone!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Whole School Remembrance Art Installation -You are very 

welcome to come and visit the Remembrance installation with 

your child on Monday at morning ‘drop off’ time. Thank you!  


